
COLE'S

Cut No. 1

Shows how llnstlcss Ash Cover Is used
modem method. (Patented)

GIANTS ON WHEELS.

Odd Custom That Flourishes In Soma
European Cities.

Among the most interesting ceremo-

nies In Europe lire the giants' proces-

sions, as they nre termed, which are
.held annually in various cities. They
are especially popular In the Flemish
provinces of France nnd Belgium,
Where every community of importance
has some personage of huge propor-

tions intended to represent a horo or
other notable of the past. Although of
enormous size, the giants nre carried
about the streets with little dltllculty
owing to the material of which they
are composed. The skeleton is usually
formed of light wood, with possibly
one or two iron rods extending from
the head to the feet to give strength
to the structure. Over the skeleton is
fastened a stiff fabric, such ns canvas,
and the proper proportions nre obtnln- -
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ORIGINAL HOT BLASTTHE CLEAN
DUST

Cole's Original Hot Blast Is the cleanest
stove ever placed on the market. Our method

of removing ashes shown by cut No. 1, is per-

fectly clean and overcomes the many objections

to the ash pan used in other sioves. The eibow

draft casting with its upward slant allows the

empty coalhod to be set under the draft so that
no ashes or coals can be spilled on the floor. Our

patented dustless ash cover shown by illustration
is furnished free with Nos. 122, 152, 12 and

l!Hi stoves. It keeps down every particle of dust
in removing ashes, a feature that will, be ap-

preciated by every tidy housekeeper.

The ash pans used in other stoves are too small to

hold a full 24 hours' accumulation of ashes. They
are usually over-fille- d when removed, and the ashes

in the bottom of the - love are dragged out on to the

carpet, as shown by cut No. 2. You are all fam- -

THE KEYSTONE
the
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ed by padding with cotton, hay or some
other suitable material.

Upon this groundwork Is placed the
papier macho which usually forms the
exterior. This substance is so light
nnd is applied with such skill that the
resemblance to the human features
qnd figure Is rcnlly remarkable. Oc-

casionally the face is formed by a mask
showing the flesh tints, but the majori-
ty of the giants may be termed enor-
mous dolls, since their mode of con-

struction is so similar to that of this
toy and so much of the same material
enters into their composition. At least
once a yenr the giants nre placed upon
vehicles and drawn about the streets in
a procession, in which regular and vol-

unteer soldiers take pnrt, their escorts
sometimes numbering 1,000 people.

One well known group of giants is
known as the Gayon family, the mem-
bers of which nre among the largest
in Europe. The father of the family is
no less than twenty feet in height, from
the top of tho plumes In his helmet to
his feet, while his spear Is over twen-
ty feet in length and the shield larger
In circumference than the wheel of an
ordinary wagon. Mine. Gayon is eight-
een feet In height. They nre supposed
to hnve three children, the largest of
whom Is eleven feet in height, the next
is ten feet nnd the "baby" taller than
an ordinary man.

Some Time Ago.
Studious Boy Father, did you ever

jftudy arithmetic? Father (indignant-
ly) Of course I studied arithmetic.
Studious Boy Well, I can't find the
cube root of Father (hastily) It's
a long while since I studied it.

Stopping It.
"Willie," said his mother, "nre you

making Ihe baby cry?"
"No'm," replied the boy. "I'm holdin'

tny hand over her mouth to make her
itop."
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af American tailors, In order to exactly reproduce
the best of their worK In Clothcraft Clothes.

To this foundation they add many original ideas which
rt exclusively Clothcraft." The Newport, shown her

Is a typical Clothcraft production-co- at single breasted,
Wide lapels, slightly curved front, concave shoulders,
close-fitti- ng collar: trousers full swell
suit Is made In a great variety of all-wo- ol fabrics, and Is
priced from $10 to $.5. '

Bing-Stok- e Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

PROOF
iliar with the ash pan method, and have, no doubt,
gone through the process many times of spreading
a newspaper or cloth under your stove every time
the over-fille- d pan is removed.

The ash pan is not only dirty, but is a great evil
in stove construction. It adds a door and joints
which can be made only temporarily air-tig- by
the use of stove putty. These joints open after a
few weeks' use, rendering ash pan stoves worthless
as fire keepers. It makes them fuel-eate- rather
than The ash pan and the shield for
guiding ashes into the pan, also prevent base heat.

Our method Is the only clean way. The
whisk broom, turkey wing and dust cloth
are dispensed with. There are no joints to
leak air, base heat is not retarded and Cole's Hot
Blast is the cleanest stove, the best floor heater
and the only stove in the world which can be
guaranteed to remain always t.

HARDWARE COMPANY, Sole
Postoffice

NERVOUSNESS.

Its Clinso.H, tin Cure nnd lt Evil Ef-
fect IT r:ir!iccked.

There are live imusiu tit' nervousness:
(.:) Low vlta'.l'.y of V.'.v nervous system;
(') the i'aculiies of set mastery being

( iss of sleep: (dl the Use of
Improper foods nnd drinks; (e( associa-
tion v.i li e:r;itic, e:cit.tole, nervous,
Idiotic, in :im cynical ami pessimistic
people.

When Ihe life force is constantly
K'itvhig the body at the tinger tips, at
the feet, through the eyes, at the knees,
at the h:ii)ds and at the elbows a per-

son become nervous. In order to over-
come tlio.it' losses a person should
learn to control every movement. A

restless foot, an uneasy eye, n swing-in;- ?

leg. Involuntary motions, n trem-
bling voice, tin uneasy step. Jerky ac-

tions, anger, Irritability, pessimism,
sudden lit art .4, etc., are signs of nerv-
ousness. I'nless a person develops his
faculties of self mastery, unless lie In-

creases vitality of the nervous sys-

tem, unless ho gets the sleep which is
necessary each and every day, un-

less he eats the right kind of foods and
drinks the right kind of drinks and un-

less ho associates with the right kind
of people he will become more nervous.
Lastly he will become n physical nnd
mental wreck. lie will become old
looking and haggard. He will die be-

fore his time. Human Culture.

HER KITCHEN FLOOR.

A Story nml n Hit of Snreiimtt Ahont
Now KnKlnnri.

Unless you happen to have been born
In New Kngland I suppose It Is impos-
sible for you to appreciate what a floor
really means to a conscientious house-
keeper. I met n middle aged woman
up in New Hampshire one summer
who had the floor worship fetich to a
really abnormal degree. The last thing
she did every night after turning the
cat out nnd locking the windows was
to scrub tho kitchen floor, the Idea be-

ing, I suppose, that if the house burned
down In the night tho neighbors Hhould
not be able to tind any spots to convict
her of untidiness.

One night It happened that her hus-

band was busy in the burn, and, for-

getting that he had not come in, she
manicured the floor. She had scarcely
finished when he was heard at the
kitchen steps. lie couldn't come In by
the front door because that was sealed
to keep out dust, and his wife simply
wasn't going to have him tracking over
her clean floor, so she made him sleep
In the barn. He had plenty of clean
hay to sleep on, and ho wns perfectly
comfortable.

Men are scarce In New England, 1

understand. I don't doubt a bit that
they've been killed off to save the
floors. Washington Tost.

LONDON COSTER GIRLS.

They Mnt Snort Ostrich 1'lnme on
Their Holiday Ontlims.

Ostrich plumes are ns much a neces-
sity to the London coster girl on her
outings ns nre the pearl buttons to her
mnsculine companion, nnd the big
trimmed hnts with their drooping
feathers nre familiar iu nil gatherings
of this clnss.

Mnny of the girls cannot nfford to
keep their money tied up in useless
plumes, nnd there thrives n brisk Indus-
try in the hiring of these feathers.
The loan of a single plume for a day
costs but 1 shilling, or for 4 shillings
a gorgeous trio may be had for an
onting, to bo returned promptly the
next morning.

Weather conditions determine the
terms somewhat, since a wet or foggy
dny will take the curl out of the feath-
ers nnd make recurling nore n:iry. for
which '"Arrlet" has to pay an extra
shilling. On a bank holiday some shops
rent out sovvrn I hundred plumes, while
on other occasions there Is n steady
trude with young women who wish to
adorn themselves for an outing. Lon-

don Standard.

Arrtnrna, the Giant Son.
There are other suns In space that

are Infinitely larger than the one which
gives us heat, light nnd life. The star
Arcturus, which Is known to be a sun
for a farawuy system of planets. Is
11,500,000 times farther removed from
us than is our solar luminary. His di-

ameter Is 71.000,000 nnd his circumfer-
ence about 221,000,000 miles. Our sun
is but 800,000 miles in diameter, a fact
which proves that Arcturus is at least
651,000 times greater in bulk than Is
our "great orb of day."

ISZOEXlSBEBiT'.?.

SMOKE PROOF
The feed door on this stove is guaranteed smoke

proof and does away with the escape of smoke, soot
and gas into the house. Side feed doors used on
other stoves discharge a cloud of gas and

smoke into the house and scatter soot and
ashes over the carpet when opened.

Another point: In feeding coal into a side feed
door it has to be thrown into the stove, which
usually results in scattering much of it over the
floor. With our cleanly smoke proof feed door
the coal is poured into the stove even to the dust
in the bottom of the hod without a particle being
spilled on the floor.

This clean and economical stove burns the gases
which often escape into the rooms with other
stoves. The annoyance and dirt from kindling
new fires is dispensed with, as the rooms are heat-
ed up for two or three hours each morning with
the fuel put in the night before and the Fire Is
Never Out. COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT
BLAST is the cleanest stove made and will more
than save its cost in fuel each winter.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

WORDS WITHOUT RHYMES.

A I.ltUe I.naon That the Ranker
Lenpned Front the Ioet.

"This minor poetry seems futile to
me," the banker said, sneering. "Any-
body can turn It out. A lunatic can
write minor poetry. It's only a ques-
tion of rhymes."

"You sneer at rhymes!" Interjected
tho fat ami bald poet. "Give me a
rhyme for 'lounge.' "

The banker thought for three min-

utes, but In vain. lie was stumped.
"Try me again." lie said.
"A rhyme for 'sylph.' "
Again the banker failed.
"A rhyme for 'wasp.' "
"Nothing doing," said the banker aft-

er a long pause.
"'(jtilf.' 'mouth,' 'hemp,' 'pint,'

'puss.' "
"fly jingo," said the banker, "I can't

think of a rhyme for any of those
words!"

The minor poet tried him again with
"bilge," "depth," "wolf," "with,"
"volt," "scarf,' "sauce," "fugue,"
"bulb" and "bourn."

"I'm stuck," confessed the banker.
"Minor poetry Is harder than I thought.
It's u wonder to me you fellows nre
not pnid more."

"We don't care anything about the
pay. It's the glory we nre after," the
poet answered, with dignity. "Hut I

have been tricking you. For the words
that I gave you there Isn't n rhyme in
the English tongue." riiiladelphln Hub
letin..

THE LADY IN BLACK.

She Cnme For Queen ThereNn, and
Her Call Wm Honored.

In 18."0 nil extraordinary thing oc-

curred a few days before the death of
Queen Theresa of Bavaria. King Louis
and (Jueen Theresa were passing the
summer In the castle of ArchnlTenberg,
where their the Grand Duke
Louis III. of came to
see them. In the evening, when all of
the court were nt ten, several persons
present saw n woman in deep mourn-
ing silently glide through the room.
She stop;. ml a moment behind the
chair of the queen nnd fixed her eyes
upon her majesty. Then she disap-
peared through tho door of the ante-
chamber. The grand duke arose hastily
uud rushed after the mysterious visit-
or. He wns nngry with the olllcer on
guard for permitting a stranger to
come in unannounced. The latter de-

clared, however, that he did not see a
single soul in the antechamber or in
the royal parlor. '

The duke Mine back and resumed his
seat. Ills pale face excited the curios-
ity of tho ustembly, and at last bo was
obliged to tell what had happened.
Queen Theresa when she heard the de-

scription of the visitor arose, with the
cry, "It is for ine that sire has come!"
Shortly afterward the queen returned
to Munich and tiled there of tjio chol-

era.

The Arehlns Yucca Tree.
In the antelope valley of California

grows the stnrligest yucca tree of all
tho western desert. The yucca Is a

tree not given to whims. It hns been
described by Vnu Dyke ns having "a
tall stalk rising like a shaft from a
bowl nnd capped nt the top by nodding
creamy flowers." But the strange arch-

ing yucca has made Itself famous by
Its curious form. Nobody watched It
grow. All that Is known about It is
that It has two roots, its great stalk
or trunk describing a graceful arch,
rooted firmly Into the, ground nt each
end. At the top of tile arch a great
branch, like an extended arm, shoots
forth us if pointing out the way. The
urch is so high that a tallyho coach
could easily pass under it.

A Wood Mine.
One of the most curious mines that are

worked is In Tonquln, China, where In
a sand formation at a depth of from
fourteen to twenty feet there Is a de-

posit of the stems of trees. The Chi-

nese work this mine for the timber,
which Is found In good condition and is
used In making troughs and for carving
nnd other purposes.

Do It Well.
Doing things as well as they can be

done Is not only the quickest way to
advancement, but It has a very great
Influence upon one's character and self
respect. If for no other "motive than to
maintain our self respect, we should
never allow ourselves to get into s
habit of hal' doing things. Success.

CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

( :

Inside fncts soon become evident in outside
symptoms. Dr. G. G. Ghekn.

CJThe aid of scientific inventions is not
needed to determine whether your lungs
are affected. The first symptoms can be
readily noted by anyone of average in-

telligence.
(JThere is no disease known that gives so
many plain warnings of its approach as
consumption, and no serious disease that
can be so quickly reached and checked,
if the medicine used is Dr. Hoschee's
German Syrup, which is made to cure
consumption.
JIt is in the early stages that German

Syrup should be taken, when warnings
are given in the cough that wgn't quit,
the congestion of the bronchial tubes and
the gradual weakening of the lungs, ac-

companied by frequent expectoration.
CJliut no matter how deep-seate- d your
cough, even if dread consumption has
already attacked your lungs, German
Syrup will surely effect a cure as it

before in thousands of apparently
hopeless cases of lung trouble.
CJNew trial bottles, 25c. Regular size,
75c. At all druggists.

For sale by Boyle-Woo- d ward Drug Co.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude

Note what Mr. Mott Allen, of Union
City, says : Wus badly afllieted with
rheumatism for more than eight
months and at times hud to get up at 1

o'clock and Btuy up tho balanco of the
night. Could not drees myself without
aid from my wifo. I am now entirely
cured, and by tho use of only one bottle
of Crocker's Uheiimntlc Roiicrty. For
salo by Stoke & rVieht Drug G.

jyjlNNll!" N. KF.C1C,

Stenographer and Typewriter.
Work solicited. Charges reasonable, fall

it t lie law oHiee of M. M. Duvls.

JOHN C. HIUST.

CIVIL AND MINING KNGINKRH.
-- urvnvor tiiitl Tlriiinrhisriiiin. OIII :e in syn

dicittelniiUllin;, Main street.

L. JOHNSTON.

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.
Office four doors from Hons House, West

ItuynolUsvlllo, 1'u.

pWESTEK BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Rluek and wlilto funeral ears. Minn stipot.

Keynoldsvllle, I'll.

J II. HUGHES.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING
The U. S. niirlnl Lciilmiu Ins lien tcveri

tind found nil rlglit.. I'tieniiest Cm-t- of in-

surance. Secure 11 eoiiliiici. Near Public
Fountain, Kuynoldsvlllc. Pa.

Y) n. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT.
Corner Grunt tind Fifth nts., Ruynolils-vill- e,

I'a.

lyiNDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia. Pa .

Hctneen 12th and lllth 8tn on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Readin:; Ter-

minal Five minutes walk from the Pcnn'ii
It. R. Depot. European pl;i'ij I .Ml per day and
i,pvtird. American plun j.iHt per day,

I'riink M. Scbelblcy, Mutineer.

-- AT-

Leech Bros.'
Planino Mill, West Reyn-

oldsville, you will find
Window Sash. Doors, tFrames. Flooring, t

STAIR WORK t
tRough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc . Etc. t
Give us your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

5 LEECH BROS., Proprietors.
an

STOVE

Cut No. 2

Shows tho dirty ash pan method.

Agents,

t f - " SM 'I at

JEFFEKSOX

MACARONI
FACTORY

lll.t NOLIIVILLR, I'KNN'A.

One of the '.'urest miirarottl fnrtorb's
in the stine. Orders sent C. e. It. or on
eond rrfetenre anywhere in the
UnlN'd State. A mi ' 111 ell imenls
for the v.ull knoun brand of

Premium Flour.

c..t .1. MAUINARO, Proprietors

life- -
0s

Si s

Wedding Invitations and Visit-

ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat iu and
absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &
Mundorff
Sell It.

WANTED
GIRLS 14to 15 YEARS
OF AGE. ALSO TWO
BOYS. APPLY TO : :

THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

:

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
HUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grado Division.

n Etfdci Miy 28, 1905. Eastern Standard Time.

KAHTWAKD.

STATIONS. No 1(N No. 113 No. 101 No 15 Nc 107
A. U. A. H A. M. P. M p U.Pittsburg

Red .... 6 2.' (i 9 (10 i 1 30 6 ftHunk .... 9 25 11 05 4 05 7 65I.iiivnoiihiim.... .... 9 11 is 4 in 8 or
.S.-- . Helhluhem 5 20 10 20 11 41 4 50 8 i.iiuk ItUlue 8 atl 10 27 4 68 18 4;t
Miiyuori 5 ;i; 10 :u 11 54 s Di in 4i
Miiiimeri ille . . 5 411 10 rL 12 HI 5 21 ft Oil
ItrooltvUle 6 05 11 111 12 21 5 ii'.i 9 22
Inivii t6 Hi til 21) 5 50 t 'tlFuller tB 2:1 til 2li t5 58 tl S7Reynoldsville.. 6 y.t 11 42 12 52 8 15 9 50
Piiucoiist t 4ti til 411 t6 22 9 68
Fulls Creek 8 5:i II 57 1 15 6 III! 10 OA

Iiullola 7 00 812 05 1 26 6 40 10 15
Siibula 7 12 1 b7 7 li
Wlnterburn .... 7 25 1 50 7 30
PennlielU 7 80 1 55 7 3S
Tyler 7 8S 2 0:1 7 4:i
Helltle.Ze.tto 8 01 2 21) 8 HI
U III III t8 lit t2 3 J8 18
Driftwood S 8 411 .... J 3 05 i 8 45

A.M. P. M. P. M. P. II. P U.
. .m..,muuiiuiiji mimes 1 iii..uur( ti.ui. it. in.,Ked Hank 10.55 Brookvllle 12.:M, Reynoldaville

12.511, Fulls (Jreuk 1.14, arrives UuHols 1.20 p.m.

No 108 No 108 Nol02 No, 114 No. 110
A. II, A. 51. A. M. P. M. P.M..... i 5 511 $11 10 .... 5 60

.... t8 lii til 80 .... t6 10

.... 8 25 11 45 .... 8 25.... 0 50 12 12 .... 8 M

.... 7 (10 12 20 ... 7 04

.... 7 05 12 25 ... 7 10... 7 18 12 39 ... 7 23
8 05 7 3U 12 55 J5 00 7 35
6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42
6 IU t5 14 t7 47
8 30 8 08 1 2'J 6 27 7 68

tli 48 t8 20 .... t5 4:1 t8 1?
tB 54 tli 51) t8 18

7 05 8 35 1 flu 6 00 8 30
7 20 t8 4!) 2 10 6 15 8 47
7 37 t9 Oli fi 24 6 32 9 00
7 43 19 12 2 HII 6 Ii8 9 12
7 51 9 2D 2 3.8 8 45 i 9 30
8 21 9 47 $3 Oti 7 14 ....
8 35 10 02 3 2(1 7 25 ....

11 15 $12 35 S 5 30 jl0 00 ....
A. M. p. m. p. m. p. m. p, m.

STATIONS.

Iirlttwood
liraiit
Iteniiezetlu
Tyler
I'euulleld
Wlnterburn ....
tabula
lluHois
FiillsCreek
raueouNt
Kei iinldsville..
Fuller
Iowa
Iiriiokville
rMiiimierville..,.
May port
I'.lidtKlL'e
New HeOilehem
ijiuvsonhum....
Red Hank
Pittsburg

Train 1)52 (Sunday) leaves DuBois 4.00 p.m.
1 allsUreek 4.07, Heynoldsvllle4.20, Brookvllle
4..i0, Red Hank 8.20, arrives I'ittsburK D.ilO p.m.

Uu Sundays only train leaves Driftwood at8.20a.m., arriveslhiHols 10.00a.m. Ueturn-iii- K

leaves Dullois 2. do p. rn., arrives Drift-
wood .1.40 p. ut stoiipinj; at Intermediate s.

Trains marked run daily; j dally, except
Sunday; t llag station, where signals must be
SillOWII.

l'liihiUelphia& Erie Railroad Division

Iu olioct May 28th, 1905. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
(M a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunbury
Wllkesbarre, Hazleton, I'oHsvtlle.Hcrantoii,
llarrlsburu and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at I'hiladeliihia 8:23 p.m.,
New York, DUO p. m.s Haitimore.OiOO p.m.!Washington, 7:!5p.in I'ullniiili I'arliil car
fniin Williarnsiiurl to Philadelphia and m
senger conche (mm Kane in riiiladelpliia
mid Willliiuispuit 10 HaJtimnre and Wash-
ington.

12:50 p. in. Train 8, daily for Sunbury,
and priiieipal iiiteriiieillatesliitlous,

arriving at l'liiliiilelilila 7:;ii p. m.. New
York 10:23 p. m., lialtiuiore 7::io p. m., n

8:35 p. m, Ve8tiliued parlor ears
mid passeugei euiiches, Hutlitlo 10 I'hiladel-
iihia and Washington.

4:00 p. in. Train 8. daily, fur rg

and intermedii.ie slut Ions, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2.1 A. M. ; New York,
7.13 a. m.i Knit Hume 2.20 a. m.; Washington
3..'t0 a. M. Pullman Sleeping iiir. from
llarrisburg to i'lilladelpliiii and New Yoik.
Philadelphia passengers ran re.n.ilu Insleeper iindisiin lie'i unt il 7:30 A M.

ItMifip.m. I iaiii 4,ihiuy fu. irv. Ilurrl.-bur- g

itnu ni'ertheiiiaie si ti iu:;:i, an ivlng a(
Philadelphia, 7:17 A. M. , Nc Y k, 9:; 8
A. M. 011 week dajs mi i..;8 1 m. 011 Sui.-du- y:

Halt.11 ..a.-- ,:..a M. ; WusiiiugiiiA, 8:.
A. M. Pullman i. cNe s fro., Erie,
and V ilim .1 10 I li iu. lei p: ia, tu.ti
WilliiimspiH 10 Wustui.i: luii. Passenger
couches Iron K:- hilrdclpiiia, ar d
VVilllamspoM to liiiJinuni ,

12: id a. in. ruin H.dii.y fiom points sout h
of II an isi.ui g. in ri. ing lli.niuiore rift a m.,

asiiiugioii s:IL1 ;(. in.,,mii, xb Pullniiin
cars and passenget couches to Washington.

W EsT W A KB
1:32 11. no Train 7, daily (or ItutTalo via

Kmporlum.
:4I a. in. Train 11, daily fur Erie, Rhlg-wii-

and week days for Dultols, Clermont
and principal Iiiteruiediale stations.

':.Vi:i. in.-- - I ruin .1, dally foi Krie mid Inter-
mediate points.

3:45 p. m. -- Train 15, dally for HiitTnlo vis
KinpiM Kim, also for F.rlu and luiermediatu
s lltlOIIS.

5;4 p. 111. Train 81, dally for F.mpnrium and
ililermedtalesl.at ions.

.1 OI INSON H UKO U A LKOA 1.

p. m. wkfkdays. a. m.
3:ii ar rierinoni Iv ... low
'I 29 Woodviile . 10 4i
3 25 1.11 in wood ... e .i
3 20 Smil ti's Kuii io iV:
ii 12 Institute! id ;t
3 a" ''tnilghl I W
2 5u Glen lia.t ... 11 1.1
2 4(1 Jnhtisonhurg .... 33
2 20 Iv BhigKiiy ar .... II .

'

Uidgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Coni!"i!ii(.nr.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.rn 0. m. p.m.
8 10 9 20 ar KkUwuy K 50 II .V. f, ,0
8 01 1 49 9 00 Oiiylcml " HI 12 15 8 HO

8 00 8 55 Shorts Mills 7 I" C Hi ..
7 58 i'40 8 51 lllne U.wk 7 19 !! 23 8 07
7 52 1 37 8 47 furrier 7 '.( ii 2U 8 12
7 42 1 27 8 37 Broekwnvv'l 7 12 ;l(i 8 22
7 38 1 23 8 34 Lanes Mills 7 37 (2 4li 8 211

7 31 8 30 McMInn Sua 7 4! 8 30
7 30 i'ls 8 25 Hnrvevs K'ln 7 P. 12 49 . ..
7 25 1 10 8 20 lv Fulls ("k ur 7 50 '2 55 j el
7 10 12 55 8 08 Iv DuHols ar I 25 6 55
8 30 1 15 6 53 111 Fallsc k Iv 7 A5l 15 J 'is!
8 15 12 52 6 :19 Iievnolds-lli- e 8 I 29-- 7 51
5 3! 12 24 8 05 llrnokvtlle 8 31 1 58 8 Ml
4 50 11 44 5 20 New Hell. I'm 9 20 2 3S 0 30
4 05 It 05 Red Hank 10 02 3 2(1
1 80 9 00 Iv Plttsburgiir 12 35 S 30
p.m. a.tn a.m. p.m. :v rn. p.ni.
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket aueiiis.
W. W. A TTERlU'KY, .1. li. WOOD

Oen'l MuniiL'er. Pas. TnilHc Mgr.
GEO. W. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

PITTSBURG, CLARION &
RAILROAD.

Passenger Train Schedule. First Clans Trains.Dully except. Sunday, connecting with P. K.
K. Trains ut Suiuiiiervllle.

OOINO KAST.

No. 1. No. 3. No. S,
Olarlon, leavo, 7 50 a.m. 11.15 am. 4 "5 "' mStrattonville, 7 58 11.23 4 :n
Waterson, 8.07 " 11.3! 4 42 DmCarrier, 8.33 " 11.58 " ., ,, ,
8ummervlllo,ar.8.;ifi " 12.00 'S.lftp.m!

OOINO WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6.
Summorvllle, lv 8.50 a.m. 12.15 p.m. fl"0nmCarrier, 8.52 " 12.17 i"i
Waterson. 9.18 ' 12.43 A

Btrattonvllle, 9.27 ' 12.52 ' 't 57 '
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 " 1.00 " 7.0s "

In effect Sept. 1, 1905. For further Infor-
mation address the Company's general otticeat Brookvllle Pa.


